Letra en Español  
Lyrics in English

Tienes ojos en tu cara  
You’ve got eyes on your face

Un par de pies, y dedos dies  
A couple of feet, hands to greet

Partes diferentes  
Different parts

Que te forman a ti  
For the one and only you

Tu cuerpo tiene muchas partes  
Body parts are so different

Y son interdependientes, amigo  
And they’re interdependent

Pues, de ellas tu dependes  
Because you depend on them

Para vivir  
Just so that you can live

Tienes orejas, una boca  
Ears to hear, a mouth to speak

Y también tienes dientes, muchos dientes  
And underneath you’ve got teeth

Piernas para andar  
Legs for you to run

Pulmones para respirar  
And lungs so you can breath

Pero la parte más especial  
But the most special part

Es tu corazón, tu gran corazón  
Is your heart, your big heart

Que me puede cuidar a mi  
Capable of caring for me

Es que yo los necesito  
Cause I need all of you

Toda gente de este mundo, por favor  
All the people of the world, please

¿A caso no se dan cuenta quién soy?  
Don’t you see? It’s me

Cada día como hoy yo les doy vida  
I’m the one who every day gives you birth

Porque soy la Madre Tierra  
It’s me, Mother Earth

(No Spanish lyrics intended here)  
I am just like you

(No Spanish lyrics intended here)  
I have a body, too

(No Spanish lyrics intended here)  
And we both need to breath

(No Spanish lyrics intended here)  
You’ve got lungs, I’ve got the trees

(No Spanish lyrics intended here)  
You have eyes, I’ve got the sky

(No Spanish lyrics intended here)  
Your special body part is your heart

(No Spanish lyrics intended here)  
I’m the Earth, my heart is you

(No Spanish lyrics intended here)  
All my body parts must be friends

(No Spanish lyrics intended here)  
That know how to get along

(No Spanish lyrics intended here)  
Despite their differences

(No Spanish lyrics intended here)  
Because that’s the only way

(No Spanish lyrics intended here)  
For my whole body to stay

(No Spanish lyrics intended here)  
Alive for all the days

(No Spanish lyrics intended here)  
Because I just want to belong

(No Spanish lyrics intended here)  
You to me and me to you

(No Spanish lyrics intended here)  
You’re alive because of me

(No Spanish lyrics intended here)  
Now, I want to stay alive because of you